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Oginski and Hunter take one Iast IIck-a.t fee increasea

SU ralýly ,i nvades Meekison's office
by $rad johauon

Aprotest mardi Iast Friday mom-
ing interrupted a U of A vice-
president's day.- The march was in
opposition ta the university's plan
ta implement various non-tuition
fees.

The march, sponsored by the
Students' Union, started at Quad
and filed in ta University Vi' Aca-
demic Dr. Peter Meekison's off ice.
SU President Dave Oginski and VP
External Mike Hunter led the
march.

Hunter, carrying a sign reading
"no back door tuition," told Meek-
ison that government cutbacks "get
us SU and administration) at each
other's throats."

Meekison toid Hunter I don't
want a budget reduction, either,"
and said he had properly fulfilied
his duty as VP Academic.

Oginski asked Meekison why the
university administration had flot
worked with the SU in opposing
the cutbacks. He cited such coop-.
eration that occurred between
administration and the SU at Toron-
to's York University.

Meekison defended the admin-
istration's actions by saylng "'m
flot prepared ta see the-quality (of
educàfion) sufer." He sald, how-
ever, that it wiII be affected.

Outgoing SU VP AcadeniC Craig

irâeafft ore d"nickel a,àid -dimie
tuition."1

About 60 people participated in
the march, which saw a television
camnera crew and conoerned stu-
dents crowd into Meekison's office.
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U of A de fends 'fundîng ine quity
byiuonias Oisn tions, Dr- Warrack alowed that the University of Alberta -won't get Caigarrfsdcmeto

The University of Calgary may be there was, and said that it was' into this weaseiy sort of thing, just issue. Se sald that Edmonton
sonry they ever opened the equity unfortunate a business matter beas todo.» -"Calgaty bath have their ow;p su
funding issue, say administrators cou Id degenerate into personal' Ursula Wolilforth, Director of ticsi and It would be up to thea
for the University of Aberta. mudslinging. He said, however, that PbiAfarfothUnvstyof îrt6kede ian the issue.

- ney may wisn mhey would nave
Jet sleeping dogs lie," said Dr. Alian
Warrack, Vice President Adminis-
tration for the University of Aberta.

It is common belief among the U
of A faculty that the current inves-
tigation into aleged inequities in
funding may conclude that there is
not enough of a discrepancy bet-
ween the two institutions, instead
of too much.

Warrack said that whiie the U of
A is content ta expose ail of the
facts pertinent ta the Investigation,
the U of C seems ta want ta keep
certain Information a ciosely guard-
ed secret.

"I would hope that the Univer-
sity of Calgary will present ail the
facts openly ta the ýinvestigating
coinmittee," said Warrack, "bt aur
office wiIl make sure that the facts
f rom bath universities are on the
table!"

Warrack referred ta the number
of Olympic facilities that the Uni-
verulty of Calgary will inherit charge
free. The University of Aberta
absorbed a 50 per cent mortgage
four years aga, when ittook over
buildings built for the Universiade
games.

He also said that the UJ of C's
method of budget accountlng is
inaccurate because it doesn't take
into account the high perceintage
of U of A grad students, or the hlgh
cost of some U of A faculties.

When asked if there was some
animosity between the two institu-

ithe
and
tatis-
ad>i-

MeGIII1 stuùdents protesting
military research on campus
MONlTItIL (CUP) - The Board of apposing FAEs who protested out- considèr the issue and rpf i
Governors of McGIII University sie the board meeting. "hi will ta the Board in the fail.
recently gave in ta student and open debate ta more people, but "I'm surprised principal Johnsor
community pressure and appoint- l' iapinted that the board brought up the committee at ai
ed a commlttee ta "study the poiicy doesn t e should grapple with rather than just sweepkng k und"
and practice", of military research ethicai and political issues." - the ru,"said Kaer 'but l'm Con
on campus. McGiIl principal David Johnson cemedtheiusue of FAEswill get los

The protests stem fmom the uni- moved the proposai ta create the beas he comittees terms
versity's decision ta renew a re- joint Board and Senate committee reference are not that well de
search contract ta study Fuel Air ,ta review mditary research, An' fined."
Explosons (FAEs) - the most pow- amendment was proposed by grad- The six-persan committee wl
erful non-nudear weapon known. uate student Daid Schulze ta sus- report ta the Board ln October ant

*If's sort of a haif-victory," said pend the researdh contract, but Kaler hopes this wil give studeno
Amy Kaler, a student member of was later withdrawn when he was enough dmme b wage furthu
the McGiii ad bac committee reassured the conîmittee would protest.

Science elections finalized
after a second. attempt
by JohnWaboo

Science elections are' finally deci-
ded after a second attempt iast
Friday.

The second electian was requir-
ed after the science Chief RetUrn--
ing Officer threw the only siate
(there was ane independent run-

ning) out of the election for cam-
paiging alter the allotted time.

-Ke CRO's decision. was over-
tumed by the studentunion's Dis-
cipline,,Interpretation and Enforce-
ment Board. The. elections were
held again lest week.

A total of 90 people voted, abouf
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9 per cent less than the leelctiori.
Joan McCorquodale, Nora Dels-

man, Christine DeMarco, Kevin
Klapsten, and Dave Sharpe aie
next year's student council repre-
sentatives for the faculty. .

1heésound of one hand
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Calendar 16.3.2 (2) Absece fromn final
examlnatlons.
Any student who is ili or sufferîng from severe
domestic affliction is advised flot to sit for a final
examination.
Documentation (le. a medical certif icate)
pertaining to such an absence must be
submitted to the Registrar within 48 hours,
following the examination period for the courses
affected.
Read Section 16.3 of your Calendar for more
details.

OMS uuH IRHom 2728SUS
Pat Peon

M. 12:30 -4:00
W. 8:30 - 10:30
F. 12:30 - 3:00

Shawna Stonebouse
T. 1:30 - 3:00

Th. 2:00 - 5:00,
F. 11:30 - 1:00

I, you are unable to meet during #mee tmes. please leave a
message to set-a convenient Urne by calling 432-4689 (24
hrs.).

Truday, ApU 7, 1W

DMI San)dwchesMode to order
Quellty BeeoIUon 0f Frnh Balaeda

Honem.de Soup
Gourmet Dsaert

Superlor selection of

Uc.enw.dfor Btw and Wlne
HOU». 7:00 &.M - 7:00 p.m.

Maki Flm O U

Ce# 432-2090 for Mi
your cating ne.d&

Dear Dbiy Dozen:
OnIy if I'm paid in U.S. dollars.

The viclout and merciless atta&k
by the'Strathcona M.P. on every
pollcy my 8overnment has insti-
tuted since we, were elected re-
minded me of a recent movie, but 1
can't remember whicii one. Can
you help me out?

Deep Chi,
Ottawa

Deu ChNn:
The sort cf ruthless persecution

you describe can only have been
fromn one movie - The Kilgour
Fields.

Pese

Dew Pele:
Despite wiiat my constituents

think, 1tam golng tà vote against the
death penalty. Why? Because While
the. Iower classes get the ciiopping
block with some regularity, the rich
and the upper classes neyer end up
on death row.

Anon. N&P.

Dm Bledng Had:
Tell that te Ronald Reagan's

brain.

Uof R cuts to core
UGIA KM >- TiieUniversity df
Regina shauld concentrate on lis
core curricula - Arts, Sciences,
Education and Administration -at
dim expens. cf other facuities, says

Govnvors praed 4b thé pro-
'vkictàtDopate cf Advnced

TIh. brief, the sole toplc of con-
versation ln a bout-long Meeting ai -
iii.provinbcial lelalauremari 3
calis on the. unlversity te corne up
wlth $2 million in its eperations to
balanceis budget,and begin retr-
ing lis $6 million deficit.

Tiie province will freeze funding
fo dnvestes cf Regina and Sas-

katchiewan for the. next two years,
accordlng to a recent govemment
economsc statennt.

The. brief is a part cf a process by
Advanced Education and Manpow-
er Minister Lorne Hepsorth te radi-
cally alter the. province's univers-
ides.

Students' Union president Lyn-
don Surjik found the tinig of the
debate ironic "Wien else but Fnl-
day the. l3ei?- Surjik said after the.
meeting wi tiith Board.

rum - hEnéeridgHunmn Js-
tioe, SocawwotFhyslcalActMvties
St;us, and Grdat itdios -
offered at tis unlerslyli e said.

'Wiiat we have is a government
dictating wiiat our universities
shouid effer in Unies of fiscal res-
traint. it makes a mockery of ail the.
statenients in the. report about pre-
serving the. university's autenomy
fronithe province.»

The report cals for a re-examin-
ation cf tenure and paid sabbati-
cals, »iuxuries net enjoyed by the.
rest of the. popukation.m

The. report aise cals for new, and
as yet undefined, enrolmnent res-
trictions. Tii. Universuty of Regina
s aise te amplenent an *approp-

diate tuitien pol.cy.0

*When 1 asked hini wiat iie
meant, Hepworth wouldn't answer
thie question directly. Se 1 assumne
he tiiinksi*umton fées siiould rige,"
Sunjlk said'lii. University of Reg-
ina alr.ady as the. higiest tuition

lue ot~ wafaenfr.nty.

Surjk aso qes-o whetiier
the. minuster understood the. struc-
ture of the. universitys acadermlc
operations.

"Tii. recomnendations cf put-
ting somne colleges ahead of others
for funds and changing admissions
policies aren't topics for the. board
ofgSovemors to discuss because the
board primaily deals witii financial
matters, said Surjik.

ltes the. universlty's Senate that
makes decisions about academic
affairs. Why didn't he talk te tthe
Senater

Dow rem"
whaddaya tilnk about the Jays'

dmmoeintheiA.L eas? ow'but.
a Flames-Oilers remnatch?

Aveaaue Afita

Dmn Averawe Ah
Now you're taikin'l About tume

w, got a political question too.
Take the Flames by Bob johnson's
nose, but don't bet the Jays until
JlMy Wlilams leamns how te speil

Nsflrst naie.

Dow NA.
1 need an extra one billion in the

next y.ar. What cari I do?

Dow Dlky:
Oralgot $8 million, I've gotevery

confidenc in your evangelicai
style, friendj ust thmow your head
te the sky and scream "One billion
or DIE!"

Mmft

Den FM"
Oh, plase, pleae, please, please,-lm.Mae

Ilb. Fos
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Stuttering la much mo, oommon l km /sthon ln f

ISTAR t
Do you stutter or knowsomeone

who stutters? lTh epaiet
Spech P t 2ag ad= Meolgahe ti.jZo a a new therapy
programn for stutterers.

Dr. Elner Boberg and bis col-
letushae nded= eInstitute

forStuteingTratmnîand Re-
search (ISTAR). This ls the finst insti-;
tute in Canada to specialize in holp-
ing those who stter.

There are many peaple who
suffer fram this "invisible hand-
icap.' Boberg saitisat between 0.5
- 1 per cent of the population is
ail licted, which means that more
than 10,000 people in Aberta
stutter.

»This is a serious handicap," he
sald. We ail take for granted aur
ability ta speak and communicate
effectively, ho added.

Bath aduits and chlldren sufer
from stuttering. But il can b. espe-
cially devastatlng ta a child. Boberg
explained that stuttering affects a
young person's ability ta form
fiendships, answer in class, make
dates, etc.

.As thse child graws a stigma
develops. People don't know haw
ta respond adequately, so somne
sympathize and pity, while athers
tease.

Boberg's interest in helping stut-
terers sems from experiences in

speech pathotôgist Einer Boberg
bus youth. As a child, Boberg stut-
tered severely and dropped out of

OMINER VA MINI STORA GE
1004- 79 Avenue 432-097Q StoreSELF-STORAGE UNI RENTALSu

Soeyour books and furniture for the ýummier.
a HEA TED - CL-an - Dy
*5x5'toll xl7' I

$30 - $80 per mionth I
a Central southside location

(loks -south-of MWeAùenu)

UlIIENI
11311113

IAN
Do you want to be ymouro boss?

If you are rch in idems on how ta start vour own sumnmer
business, but poor In the funds you need ta put yaur
ideas int action, theres a good chance you qualify

for a Student Business Loan.,.
If you are currently a futi-time student wha will bs

retuming ta school this Feu aend you are legally entitled
to work in Canada, you mev b. eligibie.

Details are avoulable et Canada Employment Centres,
Canada Employment Centres for Students, eny brench of the
Royal Bank of Canada, Quebec branches of the National Bank

of Canada, and et the Federal Business Development Bank.
Or cail toil-fre. 1-800-M-212&

BANOLE NAlIONAL
NATON«ERANK

ROYAL fANKUBANGUE ROYALE

cou" 43, a

Canaâ

scisool in grade nine. Tier. were
no speech pathaloglats in Alberta
at the timne, s&igsePlftrhls life ho
recelved treatment in thse J.5.
Boberg reoeived bis training in the
States also and snce 1971 has con-
oentrated on helplng stuterers..

Baberg is the Executive Diroctor
of ISTAR wNch was recently
opened in Edmnonton. The clinic
has treated about 500 patients from
ail over Canada, wlth two patients
from tbe I.S. 1.and ,one fmDn-
mark.

t re t 1 ca sye8
iidag in!

ýTiis. 1folqwd' b>'fi ,iaite-
nance period of 1-2 years. Ouring
tbis period thse patient regularly vis-
ts his local speech pathologist, local

self-holp groups, and retums to thse
Institute 2-3, times a year for
check-ups.

Tise îreatment procedure itself ki

loveS, heosgIveuit oropponuntyto be stbu- se -,sy-ho -id
practice bis skills in varlous overy- factors tae over to ustablisb the
day public fadiles. dild as »k stev". The environ-

*Everyone improves inlîlalIy. mental catalyst may hé tthe parenWs
Many "ak dramatlc Improve- admoaishlng of the chlld when b.
mens; said- Bober& The roblemn stutrs, foflowed by thedshild'sfeur
ki i maintainiog de = Is luit of taiking and embarassment.
lke thse probtems of alcohollvn An aier populur theory was
and obes4t, sald Boberg, in that thât thse envlonment was soleIy
returning ta the homne environ- responuible for the occurenc*e
ment brings back*al thse factos sur- tutering. hise was c.*id the Of
roundlng the handcap gnouogenk Tbàoey heanhIrg is

Bobeg àW that a hrggroup of "the genosis or beglnning of It Is
patients get better dramatioehly but with thse diagnosis of ik, suid
thon have ta struggle ta maintain Boberg.
their new speech habits. A sm aill t was thought that parents who
group remnain botter and have no were extremvely utigk suceos-
furher problemis. However, a very oriented, and i ntoierasit of normai
smail group &et botter but cannot chlldisood speech (whlich onalins
maintain the treatment at ad.L mdi-. olements of sturtemng), soelded the
vidual difféences deterino -the, chlld and preusured thse child tu
effectiveness of tise therapy for speak 'rpry This led to ln-
each patient. creaserfleasesin speech and the

Stutteulng is mucti more corn- dild stuttered "more oflOli

fact it occurs in a fiv-ta-oneato tonl mainl>f because of th.
ofmlsta females., This higis er phsiloiclevkl nad
ineen inmales is traoed to a the fact that niait stuttorors are

neurphyi.aagical- condition-th.,s- owin ii er aspects of growtis,
ought ta b. the mjrcause af Sld Bobefg.
stutterlng. ISTAR ks a non-profit corpora-

Bloberg said, "There's a huge tion and receiveg no finandial stp-
psych.loicaf compontent (ta stut- part f rom thse govemnment or froni
tering) however, thse neurophysio- the Un"vemiie kcdy. the lntWé
logical factor gets à going-- tut. wq aepossile by grants

SHo exptnd tfat normalspeak, franV-thé Alberta EIksAssdatio>n
ers use theleft hemisphoeof the and theNational ElksPurple Cros
brain for speech and language. ,Fund.
Stutterers, howevei, are more rigist "ISTAR welcames any addltlonat
hemnisphere -dominant. Therefore fundi ng whi would help in re-
they are uslng a lèss eHWWlensystem searcis of causes and more effective
to do thé"s. 1 -i1--- treatment for stuttering, sald Bo-

if Yoti 1IeNe thè m$ Th erg lInstittftal"oacm"pt M4.
offset trýôfvôcal îoiI7btions: ý rffls fromn any source.
in the v0io box, Y likk hei 'hose requesting more infora
stuneeisýi1 oi arfdhe laids ton cii cntact tie Deparmentaf
vibrating and longeérta stop theni, Speech Patholegy and Audlolog
saiti Boberg. at,432-5»0.

The différence in:brain lateraliza- ISTe+A> has helped people whc>
tian alsa explains thse higiser mci- 'could groi utter tseir names pro-
dence af stutteringmies. in gen- gressto thse level of holding normal
eral, maies are more right beni -cçdnt lridBobeig,"We're
phere dominant and femnalos are here tô help."

lusudsy. A4ul7. 1W
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Students get

s'crewed.
Sudenas are beng screwed. Bly wbomi On

"h "uface, yau couki point ta the university as
the a*dt butwmknmwthat b not entîrely true.
1h. ProVindal goVernmnent ista ûblamne for aur
«Ver - .ain conomyk wom

lnte past, the .ro.icialTories have been
mare than neglecitul arn ee to tbe eco-
namuc future of Aberta. When they had the
dwi<e ta dlverslfy the Aiberta economny and

mr1neso -mbdfor the provinced"teywere
ioobusy baklng iiit4eglow of temporary good

-Whlle the goveinment was depending on
Alta>Ws future ta be pumped from the oil-
fbi", a "eryugl defici was creeptng up on
dmon. Wlth the ail %use~ has corne harsb reality
am panc

N&W what we have is the Getty govemmnent
over-campensatng for the shoddy manage-
mentoaf Is predecesr, and trying ta ehinate
dms de6lcitby the next election.

But unive<uity fundlng. bas only been cut by
M% how bad can that bel very bad. Thse 3% is
onlY tram the aperatlng manies. Thirty-six per
cent has been cut tram the apita funding,
brngingtotalcuts ta 6.Wben inflation istaken
kmit accant, the comiplete added burden on
Aberta unlvesities becamnes lm% Universities
n0w bave 12% lms revenue and are expected ta
maintain the current quallty of education.

lise unfversity has had a number of options:
layofs budget cuts' and féee kscrèàes. fh uaote
be fnoU to th tee are'hbotaleacf2-11kS2

impleentedandkbshane.-~
Thse University af Albetâ s thse third laree

employer in Edmnonton - Lst year It inJected
$«4 million lut the Ednsontan ecanom. Lay-
ails and budget cuts can only have adverse

.But the GettY goverument can't see this, and
as respondang tq the mismnanagemnent of the
formber leaes> with continued mismnanage-
ment.

Sheri dkh.

IGatwa

The Gateway i te newspaper of die University of ARibena sudentL
Contents ae he respmdÀkilty of the Edtor-in-Chief. AU opinions
ae sgned by die wuter "n do mnn.essarly reflect the views of the
Cateway. Nemcoepy deadlines are 12 mon Miondlays and Wednes

days Newsroce: Rm 262 (ph. 432-SiES). Adveitising: Rzn2560 (ph.
432-Gel>. Sd'ýUnionuiklng, Uf A, dmonto, Alberti, ToE
27.,Readenhiip is 25AM0. The Gareway Is a mnember of Canadian
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Letters..
Eulogy for Gumby
Ta the Editor:

The men of Phi Gamma Delta (F111) fraternity, would like
to rereifulty announce the death of a loyal and active
brother and friend. Gumby left the ranks of the living an
Tues. Mar. l7th, under bighly suspect dircumstances. Ho
was bus seen peacefully etg in FIJI bouse whei it is

;yettut wms evenftàaly

baturwer t e cèx*d-poweluI chem-
lclto 0h hgh eve bridge. it wasthere that he came ta bis

tragic end. Police are currently preparing a re-enactrnent
for an upcomlng crimestoppers episode and are mauntlng
a massive manhunt, and already have 9 suspects. ibese
uspects, and you knaw who you are, ail had an opportunity
to perform this unfartunate act, however, we have yet ta
discover any motive for the crime. Gumby will long ho
remembered as a beroic and gîving 20 fr. hip green guy. Ho
will ho missed by his best frend, and life long companion
Potcey and by Fjis everywhere. Any individual wisbing ta
pay their respects may still do so on the high levol bridge
where bis limp lifeless form can still ho seon sprawled on his
icy grave.

The men of Phi Gamma Delta
(FijI's)

U of A ignores part-timers' needs
To the Editor:

When the university as determining fees and cutbacks, it is
interesting that tbe policy is to compare ail students equally.
However, wben part-turne students demand services and
courses, they are supposed ta accept and understand the
pre-determined pbllosopby that the fuli-time, traditional
students are the REAL students, and that their programs and
services and courses must ho preserved at ail costs.

Wbile the U of A is cansidering imposing not only a 10 per
cent tuition increase, but also a 30 dollar "ibrary and com-
puter servicese fee, ta honefit the students tbey continue ta
ignore the needs of part-trne students. The university
refuses ta use tbeir funds ta eliminate ail or saine of the
barriers ta part-time study:
- limt6d accessibility ta degree programs;
- limited core or prerequisite courses in tbe evening;
- rotation of courses causing delays in degree completion;
- fesidency requirements;
- non-availability of professional studies;

-not being ahle ta meet wltb faculty or couhsellors;
- limted cbild care;
- limited access ta regular and reserve library services;
- inflexibility of students time vis-a-vis tbe inflexihility of
university turne.

As well, tbey seern ta ignore the financial situation of
part-time students. At present the federal gavernment's

NMf : Lettes auay now be *ropped off in UE atie
&.. bdbooé.

boan program for part-time students allows no remissionen
bans and also the boans must ho repaid one month afrer
recelpt. The working part-time student must aso contend
with inareased school and personal incarne taxes and flot
being allowed ta deduct the $50 a month education
allowanoe.

It Is important that university administrators and the Stu-
dent Union recognize the fact that part-time students
represent over one-third of ail students taking credit
courses at Canadian universities and that their numbers
continue ta increase. lt's time the UJ of A also realized that
M11-time-stijdents willI ho forced ta seek part-turne worIn
aider ta finance their academic endeavors. Part-ime stu-
dents are cancerned that as their numbers increase, tbey
will experience a decrease in part-time programming in
aider ta, accommodate a system of education that may no
langer respond to or fulfili the educational needs of Cana-
dian society. Part-time students could ho 'tomorrow's
majority' on Canadian unmversity campuses. However, part-
time students will continue ta be treated as a "minority» if a
fair and equitable systemn is flot developed ta meet the
needs of ail students, regardless of their course load.

Gail Macintyre
AB. Rep for the Canadian Organization of

Part-Urne tUniversity Students

ltmoe., AO i 1W

1 was watcbing two students the other day who were
studying the paper that was Mpead out an the table in
front of them an the l4th floor in Tory. It was flot a piece
of grapb paper detailing a recent business trend; nor was
it a segment of a pragram tbey had ta memorize for a
computer science dlass. Rather, it was Tuesday's editian
of the Edmonton journal. Every N.H.L player's statistics
are recorded in Tuesday's editian and hecause the play-
offs are near, play-off pools are near.

One of the students keptshakiÏng his bead and tugging
at his hair with bis left band. His right band held the pen
that ho was uslng ta circle the team aor the player that ho
was interested in. Ho was pulbng his hair because the
,Play-of r otnvryndifficut ta predict and if one iswrongone do S t sad much of a chance of winning.
The other student seemed ta ho more confident. At
least, he was flot pulling his hair or tapping Nis pen on the
table in hopeless despair like the f iqst studient had begun
ta do. 3n:)291

A tbird student approached an4d çthgm what
were they doing and they told him. Thon,4ggo edthem
about finals. The first student shrugged bis shoulders and
the othor one said Montreal in six. They should do just
fine an their exams.



Perc ussion group featuresstuder
inIvlew by "wineOoby

"Ensemble work," says John McCormick is
the closest you can get to a solo performance
in percussion, and stili Set that feeling of a
group." McCormick is the conductor and
founder of the Aberta College Percussion
Ensemble, which wili be performing a variety
of music on Wednesday, at Aberta College.

McCormick plays the percussion in the
Edmonton Symphony Orchestra. He has also
given private music lessons for several years.
He found that "the music that's provided in
schools is very good, but a lot of time doesn't
challenge percussion performers" - There-
fore, in September 1M6, McCormick started
the Abezta College Percussion Ensemble,
which is open to young performers who are
interested in a musical career. Their ages vary
f rom 13 to 27; most of them are studying
music at the University of Alberta. They are a
groupof students at what McCormick dlaims
to be a professional level.

The group certainly has grown: the num-
ber of participants has doubled since the
ensernble's conception. 0f the 26 musicians,
only the advanced group of about five will
be performing on Wednesday.

The keynote of Wednesday's concert is
variety. "Everybody knows of the rhythm
aspect of percussion," said McCormick, "but
the greatest variety is in the 'colour effect'."
The 'colour effect' is the effect of different
soundcs. The selections..choSer for the up-
coming conoert certainly are various in
nature, ranging f rom a "Concerto for Violin
with Percussion Orchestra" by Lou Harrison
to "Para Los Rumberos" byito Puente. "The
songs very rarely have the same instrumenta-
tion," said McCormick.

Part of the demand for variety is the
demand for ethnic songs and percussion
instruments. For example, the selection by
Tito Puente is written in a salsa format, featur-
ing congos and melody lines based on
marimba-type instruments, which oihginate
from Central Ameirica, South America, and
Africa.

"Ail of the students in the ensemble," said
McCormick, "are finding varous things in
thréir environment that make beautiful
sounds." To McCormick, this creative think-
ing is what makes percussion playing excit-
ing: I love howyou can find sounds out of
everything." This creativity i5 evident in the
students' uses of coffee caris, automobile
brake drums, flower pots, washtubs, and

music students experiment with the sourds of everything from bass drums to flower pots..

plumbing pipes. 0f course, a high standard
in the techniques of playing more conven-
tional percussion instruments such as the
snare drum, the bass drum, and tom toms is
also emphaslzed.

The Alberta College Percussion Ensemble
feels "quite honoured" to be accompanied
by Mary Harangozo-Cockell, a violinist and a
respected solo performer. Like McCormidck,
Harangozo-Cockell is a member of. the

Edmonton Symphony Orchestra. She is,
dlaims McCormick -really enthusiastic"
about the project, and the two performers
have been discussing the concert "for about
a year." Harangozo-Cockell has just retur-
ned f rom a tour of South America, playing in
a chamber music trio, which also performed
at Expo.

"In an orchestra," said McCormick, "there
are endless periods of counting bars of rest.

A percussion ensemble, however, keeps
everybody active." It demands much of the
performers "musscally and technically." Mc-
Cormick stressed that Wednesday's concert
features "a very demnanding programn for this
age level ... which illistrates how much more
advanced the players are becoming now."
The results of this progress will evkdenlybýe
heard at Buchanan Hall of Alberta College
on Wednesday night.

Who killed Sister Rita?

The Runner Stumbles:. religion, love, and murder
The Runmer Sftmbk5
Walterde iheatre
Run ends AfflI11

revlew by Michaël Maitlad
Based on a true story, As the Runncr

Stumbles is a murder mystery play. Set in
rural Michigan at the turn of the century, the
play opens in the jail oeil of Father Rivard,
accused of murdering a nun. Everyone
including Nis defence lawyer, has assumed
that he is guilty. The scenes move back and
forth from jail ceHt rdtî'ourtroom,skillfulIy
interspersed with flashbacs of events lead-
ing to Sister Rifa's death.

The flashbacks act as clues to solve the
mystery of the murder. They also reveal the
characters of the central actors.

Father Rivard is an outcast of the church
and has been sent to rural Michigan to write
as pentinence for questioning the authority
of the Catholic hierarchy. He struggles with
his convictions - and with his attraction to
Sister Rita.

,Mrs. Shandig is an insecure, illiterate. con-

vert to the Catholic religion and Father
ivard's housemaid.
Sister Rita is young, pretty and somewhat

immature. She is still uncertain about her
role in life. On one hand she is dedicated to
the service of God, while on the other she
wishes to be a wife and mother. ldealistic and
progressive, Sister Rita teaches at the con-
vent school. She offers to teach Mrs. Shandig
how to read and presents the Father with a
variety of ideas on improving the conditions
at the school, such as planting flowers and
introducing fingerpainting to the children.
She is attracted to Father Rivard and secretly
loves him.

Ths- attraction gifows when Sister Rita
moves into Father Rivard's house due to the
outbreak of a contagious disease amongst
the children.

When Rita moves into the house, tensions
begin to build. Mrs. Shandig suddenly
becomes cold and indifferent towards Sister
Rita's friendship. The tension amongst the
characters climaxeswhen Sister Rita lies - in
the presence of FatFier Rivard and Mrs.
Shandia.- to Monsignor Nicholson about,

the living arrangements. To show his disap-
pointment in her, Father Rivard refuses to
talk to Rita.

Rita confronts Father Rivard, and she tells
him of her love. Father Rivard rejects her
love. The next morning Rita's body is found
amongst the flowers that she planted.

The plot is gripplng and poignant. It is a
pleasure to watch the play and to speculate
on its outcome, but it is at times stilted and
mei.hanical. This could be due ta opening
night jitters. Tom Dodd begins strong as
I-at her Rivard, with his contemplative ges-
tu,. dnd sombre dialogue as he sits in his
celi. As the play progresses, the viewer is
tuncertain as to whether the resulting incon-
sistencies are the result of the inner turmoil
of the character, or nervousness on the part
of the actor.'lToby Felker, played by Kelvin
Beck, is the court jester of the play. Quick to
admit his incompetence as the defence law-
yer - and his preference ta fishing over
fighting legal battles - Toby Felker offers
comic relief to a very serlous play. However,
it is difficult to know when the character is
being serious, as in the çourtroom scene.,

-With his authoritarian voioe, Hank Perry
skillfully assumes the role of Monsignor
Nicholson, as doe Andrew Yskes as the
arrogant %tae prosecutor.

Margaret Bles presents Mms Shandig in a
most believable way, utilizing the subtie
nuances of the character to their fullest,
while withholding Fier deep and dark secret
as long as possible.

The emotional turmoil of serving God and
.falling in love with a priest who has vowed to
love no one other than this samne God; the
withheld secret desire to be a wlfe and
mother; the passion and the humiliation of
rejection make Sister Rita a challenging and
difficult role to play successfully. Tammy
B3entz assumes this role with ease and pres-
ents Sister Rita in a powerful and movlng
miarner.

Mani versus Man,. Mani versus God. Man
versus Himself. These basic conflicts of Man'.
intertwijie throughout the play. Sorne are
re%.olved. Others are not. Comblned with the
challenge of solving the mystry anid antici-

ping.the outcome, the play is a challenglng
adprovocative produc!j,., iwl
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V ictoria Composite High Schoolis attracting students from al
over the clty of Edmontorn and

ponsbeyond. Why this im-
merse ttrctin Dr a school once known to

bear a less than favorable reputation as an
inner.city tough school? The school's new em-
ph"si on the fine and performing arts te mak-
ing Victoria Composite an, excititig place to
be.

1Only a year ago VicCamp was suffering
fron declining enrollment. According ta Prin-
cipal Bob Maskell, 'Last year we had leus dha
70 grade nine students registerédin grade ton
at this school." This fati just under 12M00stu-
dents enrolled at Vic Camp, a thousand of
whçwm registered in the arts.

lndsputably, Vic Comp's new locus bas
brought about perceptible changes in the
schools appearance and atmosphere. Corri-
dors t hat were once forbidding and oppressive
are now bustling and spirited. Diane Turner, a
student in ber tbird year at Vic, comments,
1here's a lot af change in the students. When

we put on Christmas plays and shows before
they would always boa, but this year they are
ail excited about itr"

According ta student Darren Giles the
change is not just apparent among the stu-
dents, Th teachers bave changed too.
Theres an easier going attitude amongst
them.L 2w t at the students are havinq fun
pursGlfance, theatre or music tbe teachers
probably find their classes more receptive.
The natural dividend? Their job becomes
mare enjoyable.

The new arts program bas enivened the
entire scbool by drawingon previously unused
resources. 'There probably isn't a better
school facility in thas country foraà strongflocus
on the fine and performing arts,» exclaims
Miaskelt. lndeed, there probably are not many
higb schools endowed witb a 750 seat audito-
rim tWhinludes 41prchestrapit, 'dressing

'Qmliitn and sound booths, aswellas
prôpmo(nWh addition, the scbo boasts art
studios, a TV.>studio, and now, tbanks ta the
marvels of Maskelt, a completely modem
dance studio.

The dance studio wus created ta enhance
thenewchdnce courses o<ered at \A. There is
no dance curriculum in Aberta education,»
Maskefl points out, «sa we developed a dance
programn. Since Vic Conp is already home ta
the Aberta Ballet Scbool, it seeftbed only natu-
rai ta incorporate dance into tbe arts program.

WCamp now employs ful-time dance
teacher Hllary Hunt to iristruct the 130 stu-
dents who registered in dance this fait. 'ance
gkves non-academic students a chance to
shire Hunt remarks. Because al the dance
students are given a chance ta perform, they
gain added confidence in their abilities and
themselves.

Besides stimutating the students, the arts
program is, becoming a motivating force within
the community. The extensive facilities of \li
Camp coupled wiitb the programs affered by
the Centre of Education makes the entire
complex a potential site for developing special
focus programs. Maskefl remarks, "1 think the
-vision ms have for it is.ta imtagine this place
operating 12 mnonths of the year,' then be
adds reflectively, »and perhaps down the road
me could even have a kindergarten ta adult
program.

In reent years the school wias simply not
using ail of its facilities due ta the nature of its
programs. -The school was basicalty filled witb
special allocation students," explains Masketl,

'wowere brougbt in for the trades and servi-
ces program." During tbe 70's and atrthe start
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somne students to spend part of their study
timie working in a field of interest.

At the. present-timie Vic Comp has an on-
going partnership with Theatre Network.
"They use somne of aur space on the weekends
for their programns and rather than charging
them rent," Maskell goes on ta say, "they
provide a service ta us.» Services rendered ta
date have included providing the students
with workshops. on the principles of stage,
front of house procedures, and theatre sports.

Stephen Heatley, Artistic Director of Thea-
tre Network, is estatic about the connection
with Vic Comp. "By offering our theafre as a
resoî,rrcç ta them," Heatley explains,
"me are creating a strang sense of commit-
mnent in the arts."Tii. theatre benefits by con-
necting directly with the community and the
students are given insight into the world of
professional theatre.

Most of the. students enrolled in the arts at
Vic Camp are interested in pursuing a career
in the performing arts. Through the course of
the program the students experience the
gamnut in theatre production. Glennis Baker
explains their end-of.semester prOject, "We

hâd to'produce 4M designour QWU produc-
Éion -nvolving evehng tram e u tiot
sound, tà stag3e managing, dlxecting, house
managîne and usheiing.

Th. students isa get first hand experience
woarkng the.audio board or patchigtheIihts
for school productions. -teryhing there is
involved ini the performning arts me do," su~m-
inarizes grade 12 student Lisa Melnychek,
'and we have a lot of fun!'

lb. energy and enthusîasrn these studerîts
exhibit for the program extends beyond
school hours. When asked about his after
school involvement, student Duane Kug6l
stadt replies, '1 amn in the show choir and 'min
the mime troupe which meets; alter school
everyday.»

Besicles performance related activities,
there is a club known as the Arts Troupe.
These volunteers tend the school box office,
organize fund raising and usher for school
based performances. Arts Troupe gves those
students who m-ay not be enrolled in the arts
program an opportunity ta be involved.

Once again the involvemnent does flot stop
here. Dance instructor Hiary H-unt tek how
'the clothing and textiles teacher utilized her
talents to mnake costumes for the school's fail
production, lv¶usic in Motion". Undoubtedly,
Maskell is correct in exlaiming that, 'The staff
commitmnent and the student commîtment ta
what is happening here is absolutely' un-
believable!"

A great cleal of the commitmrent comes
fram Maskell himself. He envisions great
things for Vic by way of offering alternative
technically and culturaUly enriching programs
ta students. Future plans include a program
on the Principles of Technology as mill as a
Paciflc Rim Studies progam.

Maskell feeLs it is essential ta accent these
leaning programs wth first hand experience.
As part of the arts education program this
yerMasrg irizedo vmekttro China
for a group of VicCiornp stuïJents. "Somfé'of
the kids who are going are dancers -an per-
formers" explains Maskell, »so we are goin g
ta perform in China.

ln just over a year Victoria Composite has
gone from being largely neglected to becom-
ing internationally respected. Today, the halls
of Vic Camp resound with applause and the
shuffle of dance slippers.

'It doesn't sound like a rough tough down-
town innercity school, does itr quips Maskell.

iThe arts pro gram is becom-
!na motiuating force wvithin.
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Malklng Waves

Stolen baby steals show
Cm"Fox

neIsw by Mà*"lavtw
Rusing Arizona ia comic love story that

lkMat the problems of parenting.
Aier numerous visits to JuO, HIl McDon-

mht Mfâhllmbe A 'ookngý
offioer at thepolice sain dla(E).'

Muaoeslater, tW mUnlleyoeuplegS
marrled. Everything is perfect. Almost per-
fect, that Ws.This couple can's have cbildren
to finish their happy littlefamily. Tbelrdream
pictuoe sn't camplete.

Conveniently, the weaitty Nat"sAriz
onaSr. and has lovely wlfe, Fkrenc, areý
blemed vwith iqulntuplèiss mc heMcDon-
noughs have bp.ecIJlayd4HolIy Hun-
ter, feelms e abobtutey nIt-av' acbldand as the Arizonas hav so many cbildren,
why not? HI (payed by Nicolas Cage) may
have hlm appeheiýisons about Ed's idea, but
he goes along wlth it anyway. Frarn here an
the couple hameta avoid the police, a bounty
hunmer and two conviats.

Nathan Ir., the skolen cd&ealsthe show
tram hlm aduit cojsar. He is a cmS and laa-
ble chlld whos prsuos comment on
the gaduit' bebW raround hlm. Hes neyer
in the Ieast bitS okmed about the events
dhat acair and sMi continuowliy through-
ou the film.hsa fftenchildren ta f ilm

When Hi breaks In pthe Arizonas' home, ail

five babies escape from their crb and Hi bas'
ta put thora buckta bed, quietly. This scene
hs absolutely bilariaus. Hi looks like a cbild
trying tocontaol a whole box full of kittens
that dont want ta cooperate. (And babies
are dffficultowork witb attbe best ottimesi)

Hi saor lavablecharacter, well-payed
by Nicholas Cage. Ai a criminal, he i a con-
venience stor bandt; as a busband and
father be's incompetent, but he tries bard.
He is a complete idio, athough he means
weil. Hi wears loud shirts and Bermuda
shorts, a comment on bis mentality, and bis
bair is always a mess.

Ed is alto lavable. As a cap, the audience
wonerwbynyodwould give ber a gun.-

*As a wfé, she Ws démriÀh; she keepi HIW
.under .thwiib: At-least die bas sme-ý,
sense tboush. VWben Hi's twa buddies f ram
lai arrive at their home, Ed says tbey can't
stay. Atbougb Hi taîks ber into letting tbemn
stay for one nigbt, Ed's first instincts were
rigbt, Hi's buddies are wanted men. HolIy
Hunter plays tblm role witb a great deal of
bumor, sbe h very convincing.

'Frantic'describes the pace of tbe film. The
stunts are, at times, bair-raising. On ane
occasion the two convicts discaver that tbey
bad left the baby an tie roataf the car and
he feR off. Wben tey baced upto find the
child,td"ys*pped Jus inches short of crusb-
Wng the litile fellow, leavlng tbe audiences'
bearts in their stomacbs.

Ail in aIl, the film is quite funny and it may
actually klou inh stitches. You will, for
sur, say lis k aver already*

bcal 432-1396
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l e buckets, Oer Ice Tubs.

Dry I1e-For Halloween, Diosos, Etc.
Fris Doley on Al Orders

The last word...
This is my Iat calumn of the year.

lt's been Interestîng, 111 give you tbat. it>m
alto been very urprising. Tbe mail this
column bas generated wam a big surprise.
When you put ln x houri per week to write
sometblng for the GateWay yau neyer actu-
ally tblnk that people read tblmmstuft. So when
you Set your first plece of mail, or you meet
someone who says they like your stuf or
lodly declare that yau are a twit belortey
know you, it cmn be very disconcertlng., -

I survived, and you know wbat? 1 learned
sometbing. Neyer underestimatethe medIa i
If there is anytbing 1 have leamed ail year
volunteering for this paper it's that wbat
stary Dan Rather'm editors choose as the Ieâd
story counts for more than anything tbat the
Senator tram Hoboken could possibly do.

ln our part of the world, we rely an the.
media ta keep the government in check, and
mare importantly ta tell us what the famous
people are doing. What? Wby is that impor-
tant? Simply put, ours is a world of fantasies.
Our lives are mundane compared ta tbose of
the 'stars', and the majarity of the people ail
secretly have their idols wha they try ta emu-
late. Be it H. Rass Perot's business dealings or
Don Jahnson's stubble, the slavering masses
usuaîly emulate them. (Ask yourself, haw
many pink T-shirts did yau sS guys wearing
before Miami Vice?)

Tbat's wby People magazine thrives. As
revoîting as the concept s, we must face it
tbat trends are started by media stars and
followed by everyone else, not vice versa.
When John Wayne gat pissed off at a Reput>
lican convention, that's news, boy.

Sa neyer underestimate the newspaper
editors, the TV reporters, the media. They
have the power that politicians crave; tbey
contraI the people. (Yeab, yeah, paranoid

delusians and aIl...)

NOW

But it bas been an lnteresding year, and If 1
have made one persan tblnk then Ilm bappyl
Good Iuck on finals...

Fluf:

liiere bas only been one crossbow murder
ln England ince 1971. Always abnytat

jimmy Swaggart>s long awaited Dest of
album bas been reléased. The disappoint-
ment? No duets with lerry Faiwell. Shucksl
But 1 heard it saym interesting things if you
play it backwards...

Question of the week: Does the Canadian
Home Shopping Channel have any reai
videa cameras? Whythen do they anly show
stili flambes of their Commentators?

ln the States il BILLION dollars worth of,
cocaine and marijuana was seized in 1984. In
Canada, we spent 15 billion on ail aspects of
tbe music industry last year. ikes, I wonder if
they wouldirmiss one tentb ot one percent of
that? (I know a oeally wortby cause...)

Gossip: Mandy Smith, now 16, bas recently
received a recording contract and recorded
1I Just Can't Wait." You migbt remember
Mandy tram ber splashy affair with Rolling
Stone Bill Wymnan, Iast summer. Wyman's
age? 501

Quote: Patti Smith, 1973. "Rock 'n' raIl is
for men. Real rock 'n' rolli k a man's job. 1
want to see a mari up there. 1 want ta see a
man 's muscles, a man's veins. 1 don't want ta
see no chick's tit banging against a bass."
S;uuure, whatever you say, Patti....

A parting tbougbt: Have you ever calcu.
lated Barbie's real life measurements if she'
was 5'8"? Try it. 1t's shocking.



bMark Spector

SLAPED IN il-E FACE BY A
MLTE OF CORDON BLEU - Once
again aur belovedtU o AAdMhetinc
departmnent has naged ta make

themseve the Iaughing stock -of
the pressbox. They decided ta
hcharge the media ta get into Cotw

NtN, 20ý bucks a head. if 1 had a
~oIlar for every media guy that said
Hey, Spector, you golng ta Color

Night (guffaw, guffaw)?", lcd maybe
mpilhave been able ta afford ta go

lmjkysef. You've Sot ta feel for a guy
ike M&le Komak, Maife deof

btde Year, who put Glden Bear
basketball on the map in this town

This sport's gettingbigger and bigger
by Rob"ndaMudry

if you enjoy the look or feel of
hot, pumped, and lean muscles,
Sub Theatre was the place ta be on
Saturday night.

55 men and womnen entered the
f irst ever Northem Aiberta Body
Building Championshlp (due ta the

rfact that body building is such a
popular and grawing sport in
Aberta, the Northern and South-
ern parts of Alberta now compete
separately>. The top three contest-
ents from each weight catesory vill
meet in theMAberta Senior Cham-
pionship on August Oth in Calgary.

if you have neyer been ta a body
building competitioni h k definitely

time ta see one. Ranging frornjl5
years of age to 60, eacb persmns
dedication, perseverance, training,
and dietlng is expressed ln a 60-90
second choreographed posing.,
routine. it k essential then, that the
athiete Ieamns how ta put his/her
best Nmusclesaforward.

The training sessions vary wth
the athietes, but as competition
nears, winnerswviIl train four to five
hours, 6 days per week. This love
and commlntmiett ta the sport may
be the main reason "hy the vast
majorlty of the competitors 3-are
single.

Strict dieting of proteins and
carbohydrates, plus tannlng are two

very important factors for compet-
ing athietes, as bath help ta define
the muscles.

h ks harder for the women ta lose
body fat due ta the fact that they
have a much higher percentage of
fat than men. Fenale athietes rane
from 12% - 25% body fat, whileth
men range from 5- 1M ->-

Miost of the competitors only
carry the esseratal amount of fat on
their body (8 - 10% for women and
3% for men).

Also, the look for women body
builders has changed immensely
over theyears. The anorexic look is
out and a larger, fuller-but-stili-
femmne look k 'in. And ladies, the
physiological effects h e fastd

«You areaà body builder from the
minute youpi ckup thefirstweight.
The largest percentage return will
be noticed in die first six months,"
say Ron Wootsey, president of the
Aberta Body Building Association.

-This -was very evident with 42
year aId senior wamen's middle-
weight champion, Anne McKin-
non. Anne has four cbildren and
bas only been -training for 10
months.

Woolsey said she had the best
physique he had seen on any
.women ini the province. McKinnon
-proved him right - by walking
away with the f irst place trophy in
the women's overaîl too.

There were tbree female entries
f rom the UJniversity of Alberta who
did an incredible job which was
evident from their placings: Hea-
ther McAffe - 2nd in women's ight
weight; Maureen Connolly - 2nd
in women's middle-weight; and
Gaby Nickel - 3rd in the womnen's
heavy-weight dass

In the competitions, the judglng
takes place during theearly show.
Compvetitors are scored within their
.owni weight dass tin the first round
on thehr front double bioep, front
laterat spread, badc double bicep,
back latetal spread, side trlcep, and
*bdomlnal muscles.

SIn the second round the athletes
perform corogapedposing
routine of their cholce.

The night show is primarily for
the audience. However, the judges;

'do choose the overal winners in
1the Juniors ', meWis and women's
categorles, Plus the best maIe and
femaule poser at this tinte.

The, main criterla fo judlpn# I..

muscular size, definition and sym-
metry, but or1Wlnlity, expression,
dynamn* uafty, confidence and
poise are also considered. Nobody
wants to hear gruntin or see a
constlpated look on the athlete'
face whILe thy are poulng. Chew-

înggu~wss, vored efthraa
coupLe of.competitors may fhave
noticed bytheaudienoels reaction.

Thee mstpopular sngchsen
amang the competitors for -posinq
was "Let Mie Feel Your Body, and
yes, sometimes it was temptingt

seemed ta 1teck the orlglnlity.
fluidity and fleiblity duat was
prominent among the women..
1 hee erempsieb bo" on

anctoff stase as weil. Mark Gagne,
1%85 Canadian heavyweh body
buikfing champion " mm nerof

Thr ym, and Marc Cncr
slotbac on the Edmonton sdo
were a couple of celebddtes who

If the Academy ,Awards, juno
Awsnk k r ramw. A...au. n

11waon aspect of the campeti you ta tears, maybe it's timne ta try
tion the men could use more assist- the dynamidc and sensational Sody
ance with though, is posing. Tbey Scuiptng Awards.

Toudeiy. Apt 7.10W
- Md~IOOd, 4Z w Eu. womuu's overd dmwupIon~
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COU" teStst* Ci*P mkAL ewa _hot dop uftder'

that's what -bro ughtme here?
There are just t6o many *Muns

wogwlth thie majors thes. days
thug. l1h. DM> plastic grass, bat-
tiog gloves, cocaine, millllonaire
Wayrand ownerwhodontcare,
are just a few. Bse-rumniggloves

les4g-fhli,whentheà-ondlt-

p: OilsSt. Pau' rre etsmeother
less-than-perfect things about
Major League bail.* Nope, not a
love affarthleoe

1 don't lov basebali because of
bee-and-oph agues elher,
but if anybody needs a leadoff hit-
ter who can play third>, give me a
oeIL

i think 1 might have started to
love basebali because of Litle
Leaque - a field of combat where
even the runts have a decent
chance. 1 was just such a kid and
new i town to boot. But after a
shor penanoe - if haif a season in
rlghtfleldand battingelghth counts
as penance - 1 began to be

-ccpte for what- 1 could do. l'm
sure a lot of kidswent through sim-
flar trials, and probably most of
them found their own paths, but
for me basebali was the great
equalizer.

When you grow up in a small
town, *brts are limiedin my case'the choies were hockey,, basket-
bail, rugby, baseball and box la-
crosse. Athough 1 tried them ail
exoept lacrosse (if God had wanted
me to pay lacrosse, he would have
made me biner, stronger and a lot
dumber than 1 am), basebali held
the best chance to the Uite guy
who worked hard. Hey, look at
Pee-WVe Reese.

Now 1 know that the average
~,o~ag~ ~uî6Zad1*5

Ub, and tdm a good big man stili
bas an advantage over a good blte
man, but that really doesnt matter.

Every time 1 see a professiortal
gamne 1 just know 1 could have
made the majors »If lM'a bini scout-
ed, if l'd'a bin a littie faster, if l'd'a
bin able to bit da coive bail..."

.Obv"osy 1 never had a shot at
pro bail. 1I'n fact, 1 didn't g et close.
Most of us dotbut somehow wth
basebIl, Mie with no other sport,
the gamne seemis sirnilar on T.V. to
the one we played as chlldren.

It hs often sait! that to bit major-
league pitching is the most chai-
lenglng feat [in sports. Tbe fact that
the abIllt t succeed at kt one time
in three wilI make you a rlch man
proves its difficulty. But it doesn't
look bard: 1-1.1,» thinks the fan, "I
could've bit that pitch.M

Therein lies the cbarm of thera .It loks so simple on thai
feveleï then you start to see the
compiexities develop. Flrst in the
batting order, in fielding position,
then In strategles llke the hlt-and-
run versus the steal wlth one out. if
you can handle aIl that, chances are
you're booked. Simple as that -
f rom casuai fan ta ardent, leather-
lunged »Throw the bumn outi",
second-guesser.

Ah, basebal! No other game
quite lîke ht. Excuse me now, 1 have
ta check up on who the Reds have
ta platoon witb Buddy Bel at third.

You see, Buddy has'a problemn
bitting rlghties on turf at night, and
bard-throwing leftses give him fits
in the day games. But tbat's another
story.

THIE PF IER LO UGHEED SCHOL.ARSIIIPS
Ame po....fithe facuty/schoolof-

Arts
Agriculture and Forestry
Business
Educatfin
&4nf merâng
Home Econorncs
Lew
Medicine (BSc i Medical Laboratory Sciene)
Native Studies
Nursing (BScN)
Pharmy and Pharmaceutical Sciences
Physical Education and Recreation
Rehiabiitation Medicine
Saitean
Science

Do Yom ... have a g.p.a. of 7.5 or are you in the top 10% of your
facufty/school?

Are You. ... in fU-time attendance anid entering the final two years of your
undergraduate program in 1987-88?

Am you ... imnvked inicormmunity "ieshp/extracurnicular activities?
You couliL. qualiy for one of ten $5000 Peter Lougemd S&holarsiff tenable

ai the. University of Aberta, renewable for a second year. ,

For more
informtbm.. cocaç "or faculty office.

!mudsman

Tsu*.W Ap79W

We are hjv ,to*laounce that the Iast day for
ordering d exam >papers a t the Exam- Registry is
April11. e would also like to tell you that .the
Exuu Rqlsty/ Typq Sorviuo will1 close for
thistermonApril711h but

-be oeopening for



COQ-
Youth Nuclear Disarmament Tour. SuB
Theatre 7:30 pin. - free lecture & discus-
son. Everyone nvited.
Investors' Club: Wrap-up M4eeting 3:30
pin. Bus 3-M5 Annual Report; Refresh-
ments; 1967-M8 membeèshiips belng
sold.

AVRIL a
Disabled Students on Campus: Wlne
and Party, Heritage Lounge, 3 - 7 pin.
Disabled students and volunteers wel-
corne.
M.U.G.S.: Wlne & Cheese Partyl 3 pm.
ta 9 prn. lieritage Lounge in Athabasca
Halil Everyone wecomel
U of À Water Ski Club: T.G.I.O., Univer-
styof Alberta Water Ski Cub, 3:00 -6:00
pm., 270A SUB.
AVIL 9
Edmonton Bicycle and Tourlng Club
lntroductory Meeting 7:30 pm., Ross
Sheppard High School, Rm. 102,13546
-111 Ave.
U of A New Democrats: general meet-
ig & social. Topics: Constitution and

summer activities, 10 pm. at 7910 - 110
Street.
Trinidad and Tobago Students' Assoc:
everyone invited to the CSA Social at
ISC, 5 pin. onwards.
Carlbbean Students' Assoc: Everyone
welcomel Last Class Social, at ntl Stu-
dents Ctre., 5 pin, on, music, refresh-
menti.
APM Lil
African Students' Association: Geneal
meeting, 2:30 - 4:30 pin., 2-05 Business
Bldg., Agenda: Financial Report, Africa
Week.
Campus Pro-Choice: Public forum on
Abortion Rlghts wlth Dr. Nikkl Colodny
and Lynfi Lathrop, 7:3Opm., 2-115-Free
- W. N.

AVIL12
Campus Pro-Choice: Workshop on
Strtegies WorAbortion RlghIs (don-
ton>, Dr. Nikki Colodny and Lynn
Lathrop, 10 am. - 4 p.n.,Ed. N. 4-110
-ÇrFee.

U of A Cap4ins: Wôcship on Campus
aijilifHall, Cold Rn'. 10-30 am. Corne
and join us.Cofee seredi.
AI.14
Edmonton licyde and Tourlng Club
lnîroductory Meeting 7-.30 pin. River
Valley Outdoor Centre, 10125 - 9
Avenue.
MAT1-3
M.S.A.: Annual Sports Exchangie at U
of M4 in Wlnnipeg. Contact committee
members by Aprl 20, 1W6. The Latestil

Campus Cnisade for Christ: Tuesdays,6
pm. 'Salt Shaker» Blo. Sci. 4th Fl.
Lounge. Expand youé.SONderstandinol
Tee Kwon Do Club is presently accept-
ing memnbers for Info. Visit SUS Rm.

Roommate wanted to share 2 bedroom
house 15 minute walk froin University.
W5.00/month. Cali 438-6193 or 436-
6897 Carde.
Fully fumnished 3 bedroomn home May 1
to August 31. Close to universlty. Non
sinokers only. 438421l7.
"Store Vour Books and Belongingi For
The Summer, Self-Storage Unit Rentais,
*Heated - Clean - Dry; *Central South
Side; *5 x 5' to il x 17';,i*M - 80 per
montb; Minerva ini Storage. 10024 -
79 Avenue 432-0979.
Avallable May 1/87 Rocin for Rent,
S125.0Oldeai for students. CaIl433-7594.
Rlverbend, movlng allowance on 12
month lease 2 & 3 bdrm. townhouses,,
quiet, alr-condltloned, 5 appl's, private
yard, f/p 436-895, 434-7063.
House For Rent: 2 bedrooni; fumisbed
livlnrooMx, kitchen and dinlng room,
wasber and dryer; 500/month plus utili-
ties 11619 - 76 Ave. Phone: 438-7190.
Apt. ta Sublet: M4ay 1 - Sept. 1. Fur-
nlshed, close to F51, Zbdi., micrwav.
$300 plus ut. Ron: 469-596.
One-bedroom fully fumnished apart-
ment available May 10 - September 10.'

sor preferred. Cali 488-5932 <evenlngs)

Coeen 439M .

One waytkiketto Toronto (male). April
2th, 1967. Phone Dale - 434-5600.
$13000 Make an offer.
For Sale: Orbe brown checkered coeud
hld-a'.bed)wth matching chair. fEx-

cetient condition. Phone. 439-M66
One-way ticket femlepasuenger>,

439.-1586 evenIg

eCWaite
Marbles - Edmonton', newest and mos
excltlng Restaurant hs now building a
strong staff fora busysuinmer seuon.
W. are presently taklng applications
from hlgh energyachieverfortbeposl-
-domsof wale/w«alressesand hostesse.
Wanted: Modets, ardts, designers.- Ze
Store - CaI Sandr 42"-129.
German-speaking day camp leaders
requlred at MiN Creek and Whitemud,
Aug. 24 - 28. Apply Immediately to
Maria 435-7620 or rina 435-1655.
AFLCA Certlfied Ftness Instructors
needed to teach classes during our FaN
Pragram. Please apply ln person ta the
Campus Ftness and fstl Office
(Van Viet Centre Rin. W-90) betweeh
1130 - 1330 and 1530 - 1730& Interviews
will b. held ln April, prior to the end of
exains.
Women sofiball players (clty baglue
teain) John 487-402 afier 5:30 p.m.
Students -Sommer Resort Empoyment
Opportunlty Information avallbL- a-
cros 10 provnces -Canada. Age -no
limit. Free. Apply: Summer Resort
Employment Centre, Boy 9«0 Vernon,
B.C. ViT &MW.
Mature, responsible mother and dau-
~gterboo4n for female or ff.) inigle'
parent wh o bu/or woutd ike to share
3-4 bedroom. bouse MdcKeman/U of A
area for mnid-july. After 6 pin. 433-178&.
Marrled couple require accommoda-
tion prof erab4lwe dose ~unàwdsty.-
Would like to sublet froin May or lune
until end of August. 2 6dm. fumnislied

ins**ê1igo
md iv w~du ttnie fs ~heai~
4~lyle ere~ t"Uof estrunt

Driver wanted byr Co<*p Ta's Wpruat
owner. Earn between 5400.00 nd
1800.0 drlvlng cab (per week). Mue
Coeweek free reifl, 83 dies prqjw
and sdundhystorns. Klly 453467a

C*ors ccieRac b wekxmff
new ridem of an nuageiihitwes. Pho
Rois 474-242.

Canada Moine TutorlngAtenqr Ltd. -
Hs.gh qalty tutorlng et reasonabbra 1.A sublects. Grades 1-lZ Univ-
sity. Nonh min. hour. Monuy bèak guar-
antse 432-139&

%fes a"IMWP.Wedomsb

Typing -92 82 Ave. Reamonable
rate, 432-9n4, evminis 45ffl39.
Typng Meadowlark ama reasonable
rates. Mavhne, 484-ffl.
St. Albert Typlng. C11 Arlene 4594M5
Professional typing $120/DS page.
Sonewordprocessing. Phone 435-3398
Word Processing: Reports, Reswnes,
Graphs - $/pg - 474-7344.,
Garneau Secretarl Services, Noble
Buildng, 310-854- 109 Stee,439-5172.
TyplngiWord Processlng Speclalzng
ln Terin Papers ad iheses.

Word m~ S yping Services
tiises te~W~rsresu«mesetc./v-
eryilng mofrad.Edtgr aaable.

Phone 4624356
McMahon Word PrcesuflPtes-
sional typlng service. PrOof-ead. Re-
ports, term papers,theses.Frenchavail-
alb2"r.euumonM«papers.
"i McNbhon 464-2351..
Mffiwodstypin&mrasnaleràis.Cal

Marilyn 463-251Z
ProfeukwoaUWordproceWsng-$1.SG/pg.

Typng ervcesAvullable $1.%pg. Ph.

Law-Mt-dword p - * ep
quahty adid~cecount M An -4U62O*3
WormmlmnReoabletuastis:

Efint .vstm" ~North hg

Super word Pro O0- wArea> - mmi
papsrm ilwoe . Rates ng«We
phorle 4u41%.

work for you. Cout lu miparable tb
wdïh r. Srit -m«q*a
432 - 10M -81 Ave. Phone 3-t

TMpng/Word Procesmbng Rush ibs.
Reasnable Ratm 0#M, 10130 - 101
Sest Ph. 42>471M
Word Processlng, reasonable) tier
sSnNe Doom, Tel: 466-1080
Wlllng to do typlngwousi prooerding
in my own home desys or eveningu.
Qualfleld stenographor. Know A
format. Phone 48140M.
Word ftoonti&ENg~ueMndi our Slui-
neu Service, #M>, 10132 -105 Street
424-M&16
QualtY T ylngonISM S1b0rk Expo-
dlmin aA worlt, poo $e1.10-
/m .458-935
TernipqMer 1.5/pae. ilesis $164V
433-Wl Hig 5rM e rvice-
Typlng: iFt, court»o»,pMofemlona

Sic;adiloat prairead; APAstyle If
reqtjiréd. Pho n uas4664114

Parkallen Sdool - regWsratlon and
Information evenkingu,1:30 - 830 pj.
vwlUb.heid for theWakld WR idAi
lar .0wlgdeasav.n ams&Waf-pi2; ff.1 321Uagulmr -MA*4.3

ATTENTION STU-DENT-81
Unteeasd Innming apossibele I0O0aday UIssunmer?

secm ea Trou Flaêd
Alnd a fresinformatInminr, and leam of an

«ualnlcours deulgnd ta maie you an infomud
and succesafiltuieplanter. Ob»ectlvsare Io

oduca10, train and help place. Free minar wvlUl ho
held on TUE8DAY, APRIL 7 at SM ~Roor 034 et 4:00 PM.

fosiiercaM437-4429
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George's Dlye RadinS Club wel-
cornes newddsoaIlagms& abities
Phone Rous 474-2421.
Wha are you doing afte,- Universt,
pets out? WAy not join the DownNU
Ride on our Se.chbound to Hâwail

tu.Fr5n 5for one week or an
extra $50Wo2 weeks (pls tx and
seviecrge) youcanjoiiiusforsone
FuJn in the Sun. listher. a botte way to
uriwind after a long, toug year? Cali
45161221for deails.

Ppil Sping -at incredible Edibles,
" Mai, Le thecooking/caterlng

tous durlng study dîntes for frosh
(Omnestyle»aodness).Hom-s:Manday
tbru Thursday 7 am.- 1- prnm (lte nigt
tnacks>, Frday 1 am. -8pm.; Saturday &
Sonday Brunch 10Oam. -5 pn. Aieo ful
and pamrt-time summer time employ-
mnet avallable - apply Water Mctean
or Helen NMcNeJU.
a, 0. nid K: Prlvate lnvestigators. Your
investlgative teamnwork is BnlanrtlBut
too bad - we beat you il your own
game. Watdi out - theose Paralyzers
will gt you every lime. Caifomîa Girls

f&J).PA. lTe Nanaimo bais are on the
wayl
To the handsomnely dressed guy in Bal-
le's, Wdnosday night. 1 waned ta
introduce mysef, but yôu were wth
two Caifonia CÀr&s.1 was botween you
and the bar. Remnember? Anxiously
WVating <April).
Casey - You cute blond puppet. We
want to pull your "On. NMeet us next
dais and well wpe your plate. Kmses
from were animais, nothuabip
V: 1 know who you are. 1 amn very inter-
ested. B.
toit in Chemlstry; oie reddAn-
smwOf ite ldm me of pumpldn. Pleaso
retum to Wl-14.
Poor and Sdinukurns: W. wsh eou
mnarital bli& See you at the church May
2 2.MGo.lie Club.
To my beautiful gofer Jlie, He may be
flihtaious, but his intentions are honor-
able. Love from Peter.
To dm fntastic Shauna, Happy 20»
birthdayl Much love, from idm unciMl-
lzd bni.
Dear Kathy in tanguges: Tbmnk you
for the uxury of your Smpany and haf
the bendi. Can we meet mpmi, say
samne place tomnorrow?
Re. Girl who alvvays studies in Mmd. Sci.
(blonde bair, beautiful eyes; N. tables
2nd Fuor; Pupe beckpack): You have
a lovely ondle. Anon.
Duncan: Keep PwdnglflHam"y.
B. Unomed sufferlng s edemptive
Miss Laura, umiof you and your
dimple will romnain foroyer. Happy-wxa sweedmmr - The orbe who
loves you.
Spring when fantasyurosto reality and
kin moians FM Doi BacnyPaties
Wednesday 2:00 pm. tif tde surigoos
down. 10942-V Ave. for BUQ, beorand
cacbers.
W: Rembner Nov. 23? I do, how
about tve do k aMaint B.P.
D - Baby, Baby . .. Do me do mne,
waheoll S à S.

Leu- Gold Cardinal watch of great sen-
tiontal valu. Ap. 2, arn. noir Dont-
Phaum or Bbo Sai. Phone tisa after 6
496m.
toit Cold Cardinal wacb ai SWB Thurs-
t6y. Reward. Phono Trovor 435-4125.

APrI S Pais on Souibside bus route.
Phonoe: Laurle at 4364M77
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